
state of sew-Jersey,and consideredaspartsandparcelsthereof;- 1783.
and that all odLr islandswithin thesaid riverbetweenthefalls of ~
Trenton and the state of Delaware,which arenothereinbefore
particularly enumerated,shall be hereafterdeemedandconsidered
as partsandparcelsof the state,which suchislanddothlie nearest
at the date hereof; and that all islands which may hereafterbe
formed within the said river, shall be classedandannexedto the
jurisdictionof either state,accordingto the sameprinciple.

Fourt/ily. That this presentagreement,and every article and
clause therein contained,shall he suspended,and takeno effect,
until t~achof the legislaturesof the stateof PennsylvaniaandNew-
Jersey~respectively,shall have’passedlawsapprovingof andrati-
fyirig the same, which beingdone, the saidagreementshall thenbe
consideredasa joint compactbetweenthesaidstatesandthecitizens
thereof, respectively,andbe for everthereafterirrevocableby either
of the saidcontractingstates,withouttheconcurrenceof theother.

In witness‘whereof,we, the commissionersof theaforesaidstates,
have setour handsandsealsto two instrumentsof the agreement,
one for eachstate,datedthis twenty-sixthday of April, Anno Do-
mini onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-three.
AbrahamClark, (L. S.) Georgearyan, (L. S.)
JosephCooper, (L. S.) GeorgeGray, (L. S.)
ThomasILmiderson, (L. S.) William Bingham, (L. S.)

SECT. Ix. Br it thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenactedby the
Representative.~of the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia in GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityofthesame,ThatTheagree-
the aforesaidagreement,andeveryarticle, clause,matterandthing, ~

thereincontained,shall be, andthe sameis hereby,fully andamply id.

ratified andconfirmed, andshall be, andeverhereafterremain,in
force, agreeablyto the true tenorand extentthereof.

Passed20th September,1783,—Recordedin Law BookNo. II. page151.

CHAPTER MXXIX.
A further SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled “ An act for ac-

knowledgingandrecordingof deeds.” (q)
SECT. x. WHEREAS, in andby anactof GeneralAssembly

of the late provinceof Pennsylvania,now in force within this com-
monwealth,entitled “An act for acknowledgingand recordingof

(‘q,) Seetime original act, antivan- which the Mayor andRecorderof the
ous other ace~respectingthe acknow- city of Philadelphia, theMasterof the
ledgingandrecordingof deeds,passed Rolls, and the Justicesof thePeace,
the 24Ji of February, 1770,by which are empoweredto take proofsor Sc-
the conveyancesexecutedby femesco. knowledgmentsof all instrumentsof
vert areregulated; time 18th of March, writing, in time samemannerasJustices
1775, by s~lmiehadditionalgeneralpro- of the Peace,andJusticesof the Corn-
vmi’ons are made on thesubject;tire mon Pleas,might or couldhave done,
8th of April, 1785, by which acknow- by virtue ofthe severalactsof the28th
ledgmnentsand probatesof deeds of of May,1770, the18th of March,1775,
lairdsin any partof the state,madebe- and the 24th of February,1779. For
fore the Presidentsof the courts of a particular referenceto all thelaws
Common Plt~as,are declared to beas for regulatingthe acknowledgmentand
valid antI efibetual,as if donebeforea recordingof deeds,seechap.208, and
Judgeof theSupremeCourt; andthe the note theresub.iomned, ante.vol. 1.
~ct of the30th of September,1791, by page94. (2fotetoformereditio;.)
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1783. deeds,” passed~hetwenty-eighthday of May, one thousandseven
~‘r— hundredand fift~eu,it is provided, thatno deedor inortga~e,or

defeasibledeedsin the natureof mortgages,thereafterto be made,
shouldbegoodor sufficient to conveyor passany freeholdor inhe-
ritance, or to grantanyestatethereinfor life or years, unlesssuch
deedbe acknowledgedor proved, andrecorded,within six months
afterthe datethereof,wheresuchlandslie.

SECT. ii. - And whereastheinterruptionsof the war,theexpiring
of the properofficers’ commissionsby thelate revolution,the inva-
sion of the enemy, andothercauses,mayhavepreventedmany
mortgages,or defensibledeedsin natureof mortgages,madeanti
executedbetweenthefirst dayof January,in the yearof ourLord
one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-six,and the eighteenth
day of June,in the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundred
andseventy-eight,from beingacknowledgedor proved,andrecord-
ed, within the timeslimited by the said act, wherebymany of the
citizens of this commonwealthmaylosetheirjust demands,unless
provisionbemadeby law to preventthe same:

SECT. III. Be it thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof theFreemenof thecommonwealthof’ Pennsylva-
nia, in General Assemblymet, and by the authorityof the same,

~ciortga~s. That all mortgages,and defensibledeedsin natureof mortgages,
~ of any lands, tenementsor hereclitaments,within this common-~~15Q~wealth, madeand executedat anytime or timesbetweenthe said

first day of Jaiiuary, onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,
baiu~e.cord.and the said eighteenthday of June,one thousandsevenhundred
six ~aase~and seventy-eight,which hath or have, at any time,or timessince
Taacev~li.the date or datds thereof, beenacknowledgedor proved, and re-

corded, or which shall, within six months from and afterthe pas-
sing of this act, be acknowledgedor proved, andrecorded,in tile
mannerdirectedin andby thesaid recitedact, shall be as goodand
effectual in law, to all intentsandpurposes(exceptashereinafter
is provided,) as if the namehadbeenacknowledgedor provedand
recorded,within the time 1i~nit’xlin andby the saidrecitedact.

~rofv
1

sioa~, SECT.Xv. Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatnothingin this act
° containedshall extend to, or be deemedor construedto operate

~ against,any subsequentjudgment, statute, recognizance,attainder,
~ forfeiture or lien, whatsoever,or againstany subsequentbonafide

mortgageeor mortgagees,purchaseror purchasers,of any estate,
lands, tenementsor hereditaments,mentionedor containedin any
such prior deed or mortgage,or defensible deed in natureof a
mortgage,who shallhavetakensuchsubsequentmortgage,or made
such subsep.ientpurchase,beforesuchprior mortgage,or defeasi-
ble deedin natureof a mortgage,wasor shallbe acknowledgedcv
provedandrecorded,agreeableto the directionsof this act.

Passed234 September,1783.—Recordedin’Law BookNo. II. page165.

CHAPTERMXXX.
AnACT for incorporatingSt. Paul’s church, in tlzccity of Phila-

delphia.
I’assed 23d September,1733.—PrivateAct.—Recordedin I.aw BookNo. II.

page1137. -


